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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Herbal preparations are not adequately regulated. They are not subjected to the same production testing as 
chemical pharmaceuticals, and there are no standards like those found in medical drugs. As a result, utilizing them without 
constraints or circumstances may result in undesirable or harmful effects on multiple organs.
Aim of the Work:This study was carried out to look into some of the negative consequences of utilizing Ashwagandha (Indian 
ginseng) and its potential effects on the liver, kidneys, and brain.
Materials and Methods: 16 adult rats were randomly divided into two groups of eight each: the control group, which received 
distilled water daily with an injection volume of 1.0 ml/kg orally for 30 days, and the Indian ginseng-treated group, which 
received Indian ginseng root extract. Orally every day for 30 days at a dose of (200 mg/kg) diluted in (1.0 cc of distilled 
water). After the treatment time, the animals were sedated, and their liver, kidney, and brain organs were removed to study the 
histological alterations in those tissues.
Results: The treated group's liver sections revealed diffuse vacuolar degeneration of hepatocytes, inflammatory cell infiltration 
in the portal area, central vein congestion and hemosiderin staining, and congestion and dilatation of the central vein and portal 
vein with sinusoidal dilatation. While kidney slices from the same cohort revealed glomerular shrinkage, Bowman's space 
dilatation, localized inflammatory cell infiltration, and vascular congestion. Finally, portions of the treated group's brains 
revealed vacuolization edema and perivascular edema around neurons and glial cells.
Conclusion: We concluded that ashwagandha (ginseng) has a negative effect on various organs in rats at the concentration 
level utilized in the study.
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INTRODUCTION                                                                   

Indian ginseng is a natural medication made from 
root extracts of Withania somnifera, a short-growing 
shrub native to India and Southeast Asia[1,2]. It is also a 
well-known and ancient herb in the East, where it was 
utilized as a tonic and cure for a variety of ailments due 
to its depressive and antioxidant characteristics[3]. It is 
also known as "Ashwagandha" and has been utilized 
as an Ayurvedic medication for decades, as well as 
a popular herbal treatment in Western countries[4]. 
According to certain studies, Indian ginseng contains 
anti-stress, neuroprotective, anti-tumor, anti-arthritic, anti-
inflammatory, and analgesic properties[5,6]. 

Although the herb includes a variety of bioactive 
substances such as glycosides, flavonoids, steroids, 
alkaloids, and steroidal lactones, the molecules withanolides 
are responsible for the majority of the plant's effects[7,8]. 
However, very few studies have found that using ginseng 
may pose certain health hazards, necessitating additional 
research and analysis to prove these assumptions. 

According to an analysis of the negative effects of Indian 
ginseng reported in some research, a high concentration of 
Indian ginseng extract (Ashwagandha) still has limitations 
on the use of this type of plant, particularly allergies 
from the nightshade family[9]. According to one study, 
administering Ashwagandha extracts in low quantities 
to animals for an extended period of time produced no 
negative effects leading to withdrawal symptoms[10]. This 
study was meant to demonstrate the presence of adverse 
effects of Indian ginseng on specific organs in rats at the 
specified concentrations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS                                           

The animals

The study used sixteen male Wester albino rats who 
were 8-10 weeks old and weighed 200-250 grams on 
average. The rats were confiscated from the Animal House 
Veterinary College at Mosul University in Iraq. All rats 
were housed at room temperature (22 2°C) with a 12-hour 
light-dark cycle and free access to water and food[11].
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Ethical approval
All procedures were carried out in accordance with the 

rules established by the Research Ethics Committee of the 
College of Dentistry at the University of Mosul in Iraq, 
using the code (UOM.Dent. 23/4).

Materials 

The powdered Indian ginseng extract utilized in this 
investigation was sourced from the Turkish business 
"Naturalaya Kimya." For 30 days, Rat was administered 
an Indian ginseng solution orally on a daily basis[12]. 

Experimental design
Sixteen animals were divided into two groups at 

random: Group A (control), (n = 8): From the first day 
of the study, rats received daily distilled water with an 
injection volume (1.0 ml/kg) orally for 30 days using 
a gavage needle. Experiment until the end of the day                                                   
(Figure A). Treatment with Indian ginseng (Group B),                    
(n = 8): Rats were given Indian ginseng root extract daily 
and orally for thirty days using a gavage needle (200 mg/
kg diluted in 1.0 ml of distilled water). From the first to the 
last day of the trial[13] (Figure B).

Fig. A: Illustrations for material and method

Fig. B: Illustrations for material and method

Sample collection
Each group of animals was anesthetized with "ether 

anesthesia" and then animal sacrifice at the end of the 
experiment, 2 hours after the last dose[13]. For the final 
histological analysis, liver, kidney, and brain parts were 
removed from deceased rats and put in 10% buffered 
formalin[14].

Tissue processing
Ethanol was used to dehydrate kidney, liver, and brain 

tissues for 1 hour at increasing concentrations (70%, 80%, 
90%, and 100%). Following dehydration, tissue slides were 
removed using two different xylene changes (1 hour each). 
The tissue fragments were then immersed in three changes 
of melted paraffin wax at 60°C for one hour[14]. Following 
that, the slides were placed within paraffin blocks, and 
5-m-thick sections were obtained from each tissue block 
using a Reichert Rotatory Microtome. The sections 
were then mounted on glass slides and deparaffinized in 
two xylene changes for 5 minutes each, followed by Set 
descending ethanol grades (absolute, 90%, 80%, 70%) 
for 2 minutes at each grade. Finally, hematoxylin and 
eosin-stained tissue sections were examined using a light 
microscope (B-15 OPTICA)[15].

RESULTS                                                                              

Liver tissue
The histological features of liver sections in the control 

group (Group A) were normal with light microscopic 
inspection, indicating normal histological structure of the 
liver as central vein, portal area, sinusoids and hepatocytes 
(Figures 1 A,B).

Sections of liver from the Indian ginseng-treated group 
(group B) (Figures 1 C,D) revealed extensive vacuolar 
degeneration of hepatocytes, inflammatory cell infiltration 
in the portal area, central vein congestion, and hemosiderin 
staining. In addition to coagulative necrosis of hepatocytes, 
infiltration of polymorphonuclear inflammatory cells and 
mononuclear cells in the portal area, and eosinophilic 
cytoplasmic deposition of hepatocytes, these sections 
showed congestion and expansion of the central vein, 
portal vein and sinusoidal. There is also congestion of the 
portal vein (Figures 2 A,B,C).

Kidney tissue
In the control group (Group A), the histological 

structure of kidney sections was obviously typical, with 
normal glomeruli, distal renal tubules, and proximal renal 
tubules (Figures 3 A,B).

Kidney sections from the Indian ginseng-treated group 
(group B) revealed glomerular atrophy, Bowman's space 
dilatation, localized inflammatory cell infiltrate, vascular 
congestion, and coagulative necrosis of the renal tubule 
epithelial cells (Figures 3 C,D).

Brain tissue
With light microscopic examination, the histological 

sections of the brain sections of the control group (Group 
A) were clearly normal, as we could see the normal 
structure of the brain tissue represented by normal neurons, 
glial cells, and blood vessels (Figures 4 A,B). Brain slices 
from the Indian ginseng-treated group (Group B) revealed 
discharge edema around neurons and glial cells, as well as 
perivascular edema (Figure 4 C,D).
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Fig. 1: photomicrograph of rats’ liver tissues (1-A&B): control group showing normal architecture representing by central vein (A), portal area (B) (in 1-A), 
sinusoids (B) (in 1-B) and hepatocytes (C). (1-C&D): Indian Ginseng treated group showing diffuse vacuolar degeneration of hepatocytes (A), inflammatory 
cells infiltrations in portal area (B), congestion of central vein (C) and hemosiderin pigmentation (D). H&E stain (A&C:100X, B&D: 400X).
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Fig. 2: photomicrograph of rats’ liver tissues (2-A): Indian Ginseng treated group showing congestion and expansion of the central vein (A), portal vein (B), 
and expansion of sinusoids (C). (2-B): Indian Ginseng treated group showing mild coagulative necrosis of hepatocytes (A) focal inflammatory cells infiltrations 
in portal area (B), eosinophilic cytoplasmic deposition of hepatocytes (C) and congestion and expansion of sinusoids (D). (2-C): Indian Ginseng treated group 
showing coagulative necrosis of hepatocytes (A) focal polymorph and mononuclear inflammatory cells infiltrations in portal area (B), eosinophilic cytoplasmic 
deposition of hepatocytes (C) and congestion of portal vein (D). H&E stain, (A&B:100X, C: 400X).
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Fig. 3: photomicrograph of rats’ kidney tissues (3-A&B): control group showing normal architecture of glomeruli (A), proximal renal tubules (B) and distal 
renal tubules (C). (3-C): Indian Ginseng treated group showing atrophy of glomeruli (A), dilatation of Bowman's space (B), focal infiltration of inflammatory 
cells (C) and congestion of blood vessels (D). (3-D): Indian Ginseng treated group showing atrophy of glomeruli (A), dilatation of Bowman's space (B) and 
coagulative necrosis of epithelial cells lining renal tubules (C). H&E stain (A&C:100X, B&D: 400X).
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Fig. 4: photomicrograph of rats’ brain tissues (4-A&B): control group showing normal architecture representing by normal neurons (A), glial cells (B) and 
blood vessels (C). (4-C&D): Indian Ginseng treated group showing vacuolization edema surrounding neurons (A) and glial cells (B) as well as perivascular 
edema (C). H&E stain (A&C:100X, B&D: 400X).
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DISCUSSION                                                                              

Patients all over the world are increasingly using Indian 
ginseng and other forms of medicinal herbs to treat or 
prevent various ailments[16,17]. The most difficult difficulty 
these herbs face is their two potential pharmacological 
effects (good effect and harmful side effects)[18]. The third 
challenge is the abundance of these items, which can be 
obtained easily all over the world and used by anyone 
due to their generally inexpensive prices[19]. Herbal liver 
toxicity, or liver damage produced by specific herbs, is 
typically connected with naturally occurring plants that 
individuals take[20,21]. Herbal and Ayurvedic remedies have 
long been thought to be safe and innocuous, but recent 
evidence suggests that herbs or Ayurveda might induce 
negative side effects to differing degrees and damage 
different organs such as the liver[22].

Herbal medicines can cause hepatotoxicity due to 
a variety of circumstances, including: (a) long-term or 
high-dose intake of unfamiliar herbs, (b) insufficient 
and imprecise raw material procurement, resulting in 
the substitution of beneficial herbs for toxic herbs[23], (c) 
unintentional or intentional contamination with hepatotoxic 
non-herbal drugs, (d) potentiation or augmentation of 
the toxic effects of conventional medicines as a result of 
interaction with chemicals in the herbal mixture[24].

According to several studies, hepatotoxicity caused by 
herbal medications is the second most common cause of 
drug-induced liver injury in Western countries[25]. Another 
study, which examined data from the California health care 
system from 2004 to 2014, discovered that usage of herbal 
medications caused approximately 18.8% of acute liver 
failure cases[26]. Herbal remedies are the most common 
cause of "drug-induced liver injury" or "herb-induced" 
liver injury (HILI) in Eastern countries[27], and a study 
conducted on the Korean country found that medicinal 
plants or herbs were the causal effect. It is responsible for 
62.5% of documented HILI cases, with 232 of 371 cases 
detected[28].

Previous European research conducted in Spain 
between 1994 and 2004 indicated that around 9% of 
461 individuals with herb-induced liver injury (HILI) 
were caused by excessive consumption of medicinal 
herbs[29]. Group B (Indian ginseng-treated group) liver 
sections revealed extensive vacuolar degeneration of 
hepatocytes, inflammatory cell infiltration in the portal 
area, central vein congestion, and hemosiderin staining. 
In addition to coagulative necrosis of focal pleomorphic 
hepatocytes, mononuclear inflammatory cell infiltration 
in the portal area, and eosinophilic cytoplasmic deposition 
of hepatocytes, congestion and dilatation, liver sections in 
this group showed congestion and dilatation of the central 
vein and portal vein with sinusoidal dilatation. It comes 
from the portal vein.

These histopathological effects could be attributed 
to the presence of potentially harmful effects of some 
biologically active substances found in Indian ginseng, 

such as withanolides (steroidal lactone triterpenoids) 
and alkaloids, which are organic nitrogen-containing 
compounds that are considered a toxic component of 
many herbal medicines[30]. These substances have been 
reported to cause anabolic and steroidogenic jaundice[31], 
and withanolides have also been found to inhibit NF_B 
activation and NF_B gene activation, which explains their 
ability to induce apoptosis and necrosis of hepatocytes in 
some areas of the liver[32,33]. 

Several investigations back up the aforesaid finding. 
Although Indian ginseng is usually regarded as a healthy 
herb, many incidents of liver damage in patients taking 
herbal products containing Indian ginseng have been 
observed. These liver lesions emerged 2 to 12 weeks after 
the commencement of Indian ginseng consumption, with 
itching and jaundice as a cholestatic damage[34]. A liver 
biopsy revealed severe intrahepatic cholestasis and acute 
ductal slurry plugs in the first incidence of hepatotoxicity 
associated with Indian ginseng. Two months after 
discontinuing the offending medicine, the patient was 
cured[35]. 

Björnsson et al. in 2020 also reported that ashwagandha 
(Indian ginseng) consumption caused drug-induced 
hepatotoxicity in several patients from the United States 
and Iceland, and the aforementioned author described 
5 patients who developed cholestatic jaundice after 
taking herbal medicines containing ashwagandha for 
approximately 2 - 12 weeks. The liver was cholestatic 
or mixed in nature, and liver biopsies revealed severe 
cholestatic hepatitis[36]. Group B (Indian ginseng-treated 
group) kidney sections showed overall glomerular atrophy, 
dilatation of Bowman's space, localized infiltration of 
inflammatory cells, and vascular congestion, as well as 
coagulative necrosis of epithelial cells lining the renal 
tubules.

Concerning the aforementioned kidney histology 
results and nephrotoxicity, there has been a considerable 
body of research over the last 20 years focused on 
nephrotoxicity produced by taken herbal medications[37]. 
In these studies, the most nephrotoxic herbal components 
were aristolochic acids and alkaloid compounds[38]. Long-
term ingestion of these alkaloids (found in Indian ginseng) 
results in significant nephrotoxicity and oxidative damage 
in rat kidneys[39]. This situation could be caused by the high 
levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) generated when 
these chemicals reach and act on the kidneys, causing direct 
injury to kidney cells[40,41]. A possible mechanism of kidney 
damage can also occur when reactive oxygen species react 
with cell membrane content to produce lipid peroxidation 
and thus damage the oxidative phosphorylation process, 
causing energy metabolism to become abnormal, leading 
to abnormal mitochondrial function, apoptosis, and cell 
damage[42]. Huang et al., 2019 also stated that when (redox 
and antioxidant balance) is unregulated and disturbed, 
excess oxygen free radicals are not promptly removed, 
resulting in the production of "lipid peroxidation damage" 
and nephrotoxicity in the future[43].
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Group B (Indian ginseng-treated group) brain sections 
revealed vacuolization edema surrounding neurons 
and glial cells, as well as perivascular edema. The term 
neurotoxicity refers to the physical damage to brain tissue 
caused by exposure to a neurotoxin, which is a drug that 
kills or inactivates neurons and hence changes nervous 
system activity[44].

Many case studies have demonstrated that herbal drugs 
might cause cerebral edema, cerebral arteritis, intracerebral 
hemorrhage, coma, encephalopathy, and other types of 
cerebrovascular accidents (CVAs). These side effects have 
occurred due to a variety of factors, including herb toxicity, 
contaminated herbal preparations, herb and medication 
interactions, and incorrect or extended usage of these 
plants[45].

Environmental contamination is one of the leading 
causes of heavy metal accumulation in plant parts, which 
eventually enter the human food chain[46]. Several studies 
have found that Withania somnifera (Indian ginseng) has 
the highest mineral bioaccumulation when compared to 
other herbal products[47]. Especially when the iron mineral 
present in sufficient quantities in Indian ginseng initiates 
a Fenton reaction, which is characterized by the oxidation 
of Fe II to Fe III, generating free radicals, followed by the 
reduction of Fe III and then to Fe I. 

Finally, growing evidence suggests that heavy metal-
induced neurotoxicity is critical for the induction of reactive 
oxygen species, which ultimately leads to increased 
oxidative stress throughout brain tissue, explaining the 
presence of perivascular discharge edema of neurons and 
glial cells, as well as perivascular edema, which was also 
observed in brain sections[48].

CONCLUSION                                                                      

We concluded that ashwagandha (Indian ginseng) has a 
negative effects as histological changes in the liver, kidney, 
and brain organs in rats at the concentration level utilized 
in the study.
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الملخص العربى

التغيرات النسيجية التي تحدثها عشبة الجنسنج الهندي في انسجة الكلى والاكباد والادمغة 
في الجرذان

1سيف الجماس، 2عمار لؤي الشبيب، 1غادة عبدالرحمن طاقة، 1اياد السراج

1قسم علوم طب الاسنان الاساسية ،كلية طب الاسنان ،جامعة الموصل ،الموصل ،العراق

2قسم جراحة الوجه والفكين ،كلية طب الاسنان ،جامعة الفراهيدي ،بغداد ،العراق

 

مقدمه: لا تتم مراقبة استخدام المستحضرات العشبية بشكل جيد، فهي لا تخضع لنفس اختبارات الأدوية الكيميائية أثناء 
التصنيع ولا توجد معايير واضحة كتلك الموجودة بالأدوية الطبية لهذا فان استخدامها دون قيود او شروط قد يحدث 

تأثيرات غير مرغوبة او سمية على الأعضاء المختلفة. 
هدف البحث: أجريت هذه الدراسة للبحث في بعض التأثيرات الضارة لاستخدام عشبة الاشواكندة (الجنسنج الهندي) 

وتأثيراتها المحتملة على الانسجة التابعة لاعضاء الكبد والكلية والدماغ.
مواد و أساليب العلاج: تم تقسيم 16 جرذاً بالغاً عشوائياً لمجموعتين 8 / مجموعة، المجموعة الأولى هي مجموعة 
المجموعة  كانت  الثانية  المجموعة  بينما  يومًا،  لمدة 30  الفم  عن طريق  يومياً  مقطر  ماء  إعطاؤها  تم  التي  السيطرة 
الهندي بجرعة (200 ملغم/كغم) مخففة في  الجنسنج  تم إعطاؤها مستخلص جذور  الهندي والتي  بالجنسنج  المعالجة 
(1.0 مل من الماء المقطر) عن طريق الفم يومياً ولمدة 30 يومًا.  بعد نهاية مدة المعالجة تم تخدير الحيوانات واخذت 

منها أعضاء الكبد والكلية والدماغ لملاحظة التغييرات النسجية المرضية الملاحظة في تلك الانسجة.
الخلايا  وارتشاح  الكبد،  لخلايا  منتشر  فجوي  تنكس  المعالجة  المجموعة  في  الكبد  أقسام  في  النتائج  سجلت  النتائج: 
الالتهابية في منطقة الباب، واحتقان الوريد المركزي وتصبغ الهيموسيديرين وكذلك احتقان وتوسع الوريد المركزي 
والوريد البابي مع توسع الجيبانيات. بينما أظهرت أقسام الكلى لنفس المجموعة ضمور الكبيبات وتوسع حيز بومان 
وارتشاح الخلايا الالتهابية البؤرية واحتقان الأوعية الدموية. أخيرًا، أظهرت انسجة أدمغة المجموعة المعالجة وذمة 

تفريغ محيطة بالخلايا العصبية والخلايا الدبقية بالإضافة إلى وذمة حول الأوعية الدموية. 
الاستنتاج: خلصت الدراسة الى وجود تأثيرات نسيجية ضارة للاشواكندة (الجنسنج الهندي) في بعض أعضاء الجرذان 
ضمن الجرعة المستخدمة في الدراسة مما يستدعي المزيد من الدراسات في هذه العشبة لتحديد الجرع غير الضارة عند 

استخدامها.


